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7. Description
Condition

- 
excellent

X good

- 
fair

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

- 
unexposed

Gheck one
X originatsite

- 
moved date

Dercribe the prerenl and original (if knownf physical appearancc

The Prill School, built in 1876, is a one story, red brick, rectangular structure, covered
by a gabled roof. The south facade is the building's main facade, contain'ing its only
entrance. Four rectangular windows penetrate the walls of the east and west facades. The
red brick structure is a Flemjsh variation of common bond constructio:-r SUpported by a low
limestone foundat'ion. The gabled roof is made of slate and is partially constructed of a
fishscale pattern. Just under the roof eaves js a frieze of pointed vertjcal boards,
whi ch cxte:ds aro','nd ihe en li i^i: struc:;rtre.

0n ihe sou'e i facaJ:, 'uie tr,lo , -:rr€.stone s L(tps I ea'j Lc t!''e cei:tr a1, aI'c,',ec , recessed docll/ay.
Two smal I nre bal har,drai I s Fl ank i;lr: dqorit..y. -.-he mcst ciecorati ve aspec+-s c'l tlre scut.,:
facade i:F€ jts slight'ly r)roje(:ting archivol':s ..n', Cenrils. l.r; arciiivolt with :entils is
lcc"'ted above [;l:e;rrcheti dorJrwaJ'. Al;o\',= the dccrwa.,/ is a denticulated "shelf" a;prcxin;ateiy
the same width as the doorway. Above the "shelf" js another arch with projecting archi-
vclt an,: <tentil3, c,:n.r-aininE a cement sleb whjch cnce hel.i an ircn piaque i.risc; ibec vri:i,
the c{at: ".i876. " The rak'ing trirn fr"iezi: irn<le r the rool ea',res ho.s a trLrtrce'Led pcint ul the
ape;< o'i'uhe'ur^:o s-i<les. The pr.ij;ilr-=d ends cf the vr:rtica.l-ii^ieze Llcarcls e.rtenc a:,rct'I v/djr
dow: tlt,; l ctrg il, o i Lhe rial l ndges.

The four over four doublehung sash w.indows of the east and west facades are rectar,gular"
in shape and have stone sills, and brick jack arches. The rakjng trim frieze, visible
urider tlre roof eaves, e.xtends 'Liir: Iengl.l: c1' the e.1s't and west facaCes. The tl im continues
arorrnd 1-he strLrc i.urE to l-ri.rg ih€ cor'nel's o'i tirr: rrorth firct;.1e, crea'ii iig f ri eze e;<ten: j c.irs cn
tlre rro':tl, erli-i south faca,-ies.

^ d'a-
The r''idge oris,l aie, gab'letj rc'o.i extends north c-rtd soutf.. Ti,e 'ii rst rot^r of sl a';es on
either s'ide of the roof ridge are rectangular in shape. The fcl lcirjng rcw cn bcth eas*"
and west sides of the roof js of a fjshscale design followed by four more rectangular rows.
El everi noi^e ro/vs of f i slrsca tes are fcl I or,iec by si)( ncl"e rcuis or- rec';attgui ar" sl a;es. A

sn':d-il [:ricll chir.,ncy'is locatec near the nortlr enci of the rcc'i. The scutlrwest corner cf
the roof was re pi acec in I 9.7 , vri'ilt rectangu : ar sl a;es.

A dinner bell hangs from a post in the front yard of the school, replacing one that is known

to have been there at an earlier t'ime. The original water pump with its common tin cup,
located fifty feet south of the school door, has been replaced by a s'imilar pump so that
visitors may pump drjnking water from the well. A wooden privy, constructed jn .l97.I,'is

located in the western sect'ion of the back yard, and repiaces the two brick outhouses that
were there, originally, one for boys on the northwest, and one for girls on the northeast.

The.interior of the schoolhouse consists of one room, except for the cloak rooms on the
south wall, east and west of the door. A pot bellied stove is placed in the center of the
schoolroom, which repiaces an earljer wood burning, 'iron box stove.

The lower portion of all four walls'is covered w'ith pine wainscotting, approximately t!re9
teet nigh.' A slate blackboard extends the length of the entire north wall. Smaller black-
boards were created along the east and west wails by pa'inting the plaster black. The

rema.in.ing walls and ceiling are made of plaster. Pjne woodwork adorns the windows-

Electric.ity was installed in the Prill School jn .l97.|. Four kerosene lanterns, converted to
electric lights, *... installed on both the east and west walls, and one light each on the

north and south wal I s.



nificance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ t40o-1499
_ 15(p-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799X raoeragg
_ 1900-

_ commerce
_ communications - 

exploration/settlement

- 
industry

- 
invention

Areac of SignificancpGheck and justify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric _community planning

-archeology-historic -conservation
- 

agriculture _ economics

- 
architecture X education

- 
art _ engineering

- 
landscape architecture_ religion

_ law _ science

-' 
literature _ sculpture

- 
military _ soclal/

- 
music humanitarian

- 
philosophy _ theater

- 
politics/government _transportation

_ other (specify)

Specilic dates I 876 Builder/Architect

Staternent of Significance (in one paragraphf
The Prill School is s'ignificant because it is a.well-preserved example of the one room,rural schoolhouse, characteristic of educational instituiioni-of thb nineteenth century.Bujlt in .1876, 

on property that was donated by John L. Prill, ihe red brjck, rectangularstructure served the local community well into the twentieth century as an educational
i nst'ituti on. Today, 'it serves the tommuni ty as a cu'l tural i nsti tut-ion dedi cated topreservjng the memory of school days of the late nineteenth and early twentiJtfr centuries.
The land donated to the Henry Township trustees by John L. Prill was deeded in .lg94. 

The
lt:]t School represented a hr'gh 1eve1'of rural educational advancement at tire time of itsbuiiding. It was more comforiable, better equipped, and better supervised than had beencustomary in rural schools prior to that date. 'in igol, consolidation began in rrttonCounty, !,lhich threatened the existence of one room schoolhouses. The prill School closedits doors in .l925.

The school was restored in l97l by a group of 1oca1 citizens and opened to vjsjtors as amuseum' The structure now stands.as a ljving example of an American educatjonal institutionthat has now vanished- The interior has beei furnished with some of the school,s originalequipment. The school l: rt99 year-round by the Prill School-Nur.rr Assocjation formeetjngs and more. educationally oriented events such as speiling Oees, box socials, andkite contests. These activitibs are free and open to the'publii.
The Fulton County Round Barn Festival, wh'ich takes place during the second weekend inJuly, brings many visitors to the Prjll School. Mock classroori sessions are conducted bya teacher in period dress and "pupils" are allowed to experienCe how un uu."uge schoolday would have been spent in the late njneteenth-ear1y twentieih century.
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Cafiillatim sh€d Verbal Boundary Descrj pti on ilem nr.rnber t0 Flgt I

Commencjng at the southwest corner of the northwestern quar.terof Section 5, Township 30'
N. Range 4 East, thence east six and one-th'ird rods (6 1/3) on the l/2 Section line, thenc',:

north iaraltel with the Section I jne s'ix and one-third (6 l/3) rods, thence east one (1) rr-'d

thence south to the center of the public highway, thence northwesterly along the center
of sa j d publ .ic hi ghway to the Secti on I i ne, thence north on the Sect j on 'l 'i ne to the poi nt
of beginning.
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